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I']IICIN(; SUI'PLEMENT

lntcr-Amcricalr Dcvclopmcnt ll:rnk

Global Dcbt Program

Selies No: 412
Tranche No: 2

U. S.fì 150,000,000 0.5 pelcent Notes due August I7, 201 5 (the "No1es") as fi'onr Ootober
23,20121o be consolidated and fomr a singJe series with the Bank's U.S.$ 1,500,000,000

0.5 pelcent Notcs due August 17,2015, issuedonMay29,2012
(the "Series 412'l'r'anchc 1 Notes")

lssue Plice: 100.340 percenl

Applicarìon has been nadc 1'or'1hc Notes to be admitted to the
Olficial List of thc lJnited l(ingdorl l-istirig Authorìty and

to lrading on tlie L,ondon Stock llxchange plc's
I{cgulated Malkct

[JIIS lnvestment I]ank

SCI:3321334.2

'l-he date ofthis Pricing Supplernent is Oclobel 19,2012.



'l-ellns used helein shall be deemed 1o bc delìncd as such l'ol the put poses of the l-elurs
and Clonditions (the "Conditious") set l'olth in the Plospcctus daled January tl, 2001 (the

"Prospectus") (which foL the avoidar.rce of'doubt cloes no1 couslitute a plospcctus Ibr: 1he

pì-uposes of Part VI of the United l(ingdom F'inancial Services and Markets Act 2000 or a
base plospectus fol tl.re purposcs olDircctive 2003l7llEC of'tlrc Ilulopcan Pat'liament
and o1'the Council) which ale incorpolatcd by refètence iuto the lnter-Al.uerican
Developmcut Iìank's (Lhe "Bank") [Jniled Kingdorn I-isting Autholity l,isting Particulars
dated August 7,2012 (the "l-isting Palticulars"), and thc listing palticulals clated Augr"tsl

10, 201 I which are inoorporated by refelcnce irto the l,isling Partioulals. 'Iltis Pr'ìcing

Supplement musl bc teacl in conjunction with thc Prospectlrs and the Lisling Particulals.
'l-l.ris documenl is issued to givc delails ol'an iss¡-rc by the Ilanh under its Global Debt
Ploglarn and to provide inl'onnation supplemental to tl'ìe Prospectus and the Listing
Partioulars. Comp)ete informatiolr in lespeot olthe Bank and this offel ol'the Noles js

only availablc on tho basjs of the combination ollthis Priciug Supplement, the Ì,isting
Palticulals it:rd thc I)r'ospcctrrs.

Tcrms ¿nd Conditions

'ì'he 1'ollowing itens undel this heading "'lclurs ancl Conditio:rs" zrrr: 1he patticular lernls
whìch relale to tl.rc jssue the subject of this Pricing Supplemer.rt. 'l'hese are thc ouly lcrt.t.ts

wl.ricl.r folm pzrlt olthe forr.n ol'Notes fot such issuc, 'lhe master 1ìscal agertcy agl'ecmenl,

dated as ol'Deccmber 7,1962, as ar¡ended aud supplcntctrtcd frour tinte 1o time, belwecu
the Bank and the Federal Reservc IJank ol'New York. as fìscal and paying agent, has

bcen superscdcd by the t-lnil'orm lìiscal Agency AgleerreÍìt, datcd as ol.luly 20,2006 (thc
"New Iriscal Agency Agteemcnt"), as uray be ameuclcd, res1a1ed, supcrseded ot othcrwise
modilìed fì'om 1ir¡e to tirne, lretween the l]ank ancl the lrecleral Reselvc lJank of New
York, as lìscal ar.rcl paying agent. All lefereuoes to the "Fiscal Agcncy Agtccment" unclel'

the heading "Ten¡s and Conditions ol'the Notes" aud clsewhet e in t).re P:'ospectus shall
bc dcellcd relèr'cnces 1o the New Fiscal Ager.rcy Agleeurent.

2.

l Sclies No,:

'l'rancl.re No.:

Aggregate Plincipal Amount

Issue Plice:

2

u.s.lì1 s0,000,000

,As fion the Issue l)a1e, the Noles will bc
cor.rsolidated ancl form a single selies with
thc Series 412 -l-rancl.re 

1 Notes.

tJ.S.$ I 50,647,500, which is 100.340 percent

of the Aggregate Plincipal ArÌrount plus the
amount ol'U, S,$ 137,500.00 lepresenting 66

drys of acelLrccl intclcst irtclusivc.

2
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4. lssue Date: Oclober 23,2012

5. Folm o1'Note s

(Condition l(a)): Ilool<-en1ry only (no1 excliar.rgeable lòr'
Dcfinitive Jrcd Iìegislered Noles, Conditions
I (a) and 2(b) notwithslanding)

6. AutholizedDcnomination(s)
(CondiLion l(b)): Book-cntry only, lJ.S.fi1,000 and integral

multi¡rles thereof

7, Specilìed Curler,cy
(Condition 1(d)): United States Dollars (tJ.S.$) being the

lawful curlcncy o1'the lJnitecl Statcs of
Amclica

8. Speoified Principal Payurent
Culrcncy
(Conditions 1(d) and 7(h)): U.S.$

9. Specilìed Interest Payment Curlency
(Condilions l(d) and 7(h)): lJ.S.$

10. Maturity Date
(Condition 6(a); Fìxed hrterest Rate): Äugust 17.2015

1 1. Intelest Basis
(Condition 5): lìixed lnlelesl Iìa1c (Condilion 5(l))

12. lltelcsl Cournrenccmcnt l)ate
(Condition 5(IIl)): ÂugLrst 1 7, 2012

13, Fixed Interest Rate (Condilion 5(l)):

(a) Intetest Rate: 0.5 percent per.anr-rum

(b) Fixed Iìate lnterest Paymcnt Serni-annually iu altear on Iìeblualy 17 and

Dale(s): August l7 in each year, oourmencit.tg on

Febrr:aly 17 ,2013.

Ilach lnterest Payrner.rt Date is subjcct to
acljustrnenl in accordance with the
Irollowing llusiness Day Cot.rveution with
r.ro acljuslt'nent to flle amount ol'interest
otherwise oalculated.
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(c) Fixed Rate Day Count 301360
Flaction(s):

14. Relevant Iìinancial Cenlel: Ncw Yot'k and l-ondon

15. I{elevant Iìnsincss Days:

16, Issuer's Optional Redeurption
(Condition 6(c)):

17 . Iìcdcr.rrption a1 the Optior.r of 1he

18. Governing l,aw:

19. Sellingl{estlictions:

(a) United Slates

(b) tJnitcd Kingdorr

(c) Gencral

Noteholclels (Clondition 6(1)): No

Ncw Yolk aucl l,ondon

No

New Yolk

lJndcr the plovisions ol'Scction 11(a) olthe
Inler-Amelican Dcvelopmenl Bank Act, the
Notes ale exempted securities wì1hin the
meaning o1'Section 3(a)(2) of thc lJ.S,
Securilies Act o1'1933, as ar.ueudecl, and

Seclion 3(a)(12) o1'the tJ.S, Sectnities
ì:ìxchange Act ol 1934, as aurended,

The Dealel lepresents ancl agroes thal it has

oomplied and wìll cornply with all
applicable provisior.rs ol'the Financial
Selviccs and Markels .Ac1 2000 with respect
1o anyll.ring clorie by it in lelation to sucl.r

Notes in, fi or.r.r ol otherwise involving the
Unile d Kingdom,

No action has bccn or will be taken by the
lssuel thal would pen.nil a public olle ring ol'
the Notes, ol possession or distlil¡ution ol
any olìferilrg malelial relatìr.rg to tlte Note s in
any jurisdiction whele action 1òr'that
purposc is reqniled. Accoldingly, the
Dealcl agrees that it will obscrve all
applicable provisions of law in each

.jurisdiclion in ol liorn which it may offer or
sell Notes ol distlibutc any olfering
luratetial.
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Othcr llclcv¿rnt Tcrms

I. Ì.,isting:

Details ol' Clearance Sysfem
Apploved by the Bank and the
Global Agent and Clearance and
Selllenrent Procedul es:

Syndicated:

Cor.nnrissions and Concessions:

Eslimated'fotal Ex¡renses:

Coclcs:

(a) Comn.ror.r Cìode:

(b) rsrN:

(c) CIJSIP:

Identity of I)ealer:

Application has been n'rade l'bt the Notes to
be acluritted to the Olìhcial Lisl o1'the Uniled
I(ingdorn Listing Aulholity and to tlading
on the l,ondon Stock Iìxchange plc's
Rcgulaled MalJ<ct

Federal Reselve Banl< of New Yolk;
lìuroclear; Clearstream, Luxembourg

No

No commissior.rs ol concessious ale payable
in respect ol the Notes.

None. 'll.re Dealer has agreed to pay lòr'
ocrtain expenses lelaled to the issuance of
thc Notos.

018761695

IJS45SIXOI]W78

4s81X0UW7

tJBS l,imitcd

(lcncral Informntion

Additional Information llegarding the Notcs

1 , 'l'hc liU has adopted a Dilective regarding the laxation of savings income (',he

"Savings Dircclive"). The Savings Directive lec¡uires Member Stales (as delrned below)
to plovide 10 the tax authol'ìties olì otl.rcl Mernber States dctails ol'payments ol'interesl
and olhel similar income paid by a pcrson to an indiviclual in another Membel State,
except lhat,Ausuia and L,uxeurboulg will instcad inposc a withholding syslem fol a

tlansitional period unless durìng such peliod they elecl othelrvisc.

SCI:332133,1.2



'l'he llank undertal<es thaL it will cl]surc thâ1 it maintains a paying agent in a country
which is a me¡lbet ol'the lìulopcan tJnion (a "Menrbel State") that will not be obliged to
withhold or deduct tax pursuant 10 the Savir.rgs l)irective.

2. United Slates Fecleral Income Tax Matters

A) UnitetÌ Stcttes Inlernctl Revenue Sert,ice Oircular 230 Nolice; 'lit ensure'
contplitrnce y,illt Jnlernal ll.eyenue Sert,ice Circular 230, ¡tro:;pective inveslors ure hereby
noti/ied that. (ø) anlt ¡li,sçx1ss¡6n of U.S. .federal t.ax i,t,tue,, conl¿tined or refërrecl to in lh.is
Pricìng Supplenlenl, lhe Pros¡;eclus or an)¡ olher clocuntenl relerred to herein is nol
inlended or rr^ìllen to be usecl, antl cannot be used, by ¡trospective inveslor.s./òr 1læ

pnrltose of trvoiding penaltie,s thqt ntoy be int¡:tosed on them under the Unitecl Slales
Inlernql Ret¡enue Cotle; (b) l;uch di,gcussions ctre v,rillen.lõr u,se in connection v¡ith lhe
pronlolion or ntcrrketing nf lhe trûns(lclions or moller,t acldteslsed lterein; and (c)
proslteclire inveslors sJtould seeÌr qdt,ice based on tlteir parlicular circuntslunces./ì'ont un
independent t ax advisor.

B)'I.hc "'lax Mattels" section of the Prospcclns and any tax disclosure in this
plioir.rg snppler.nent is of a general nzrture only, is not exhaustivc ol'all possibìe tax
consider¿rtions arrd is not intended to [re, and should not lre oonstruccl to bc, legal,
business or Lax advioe to any palticulal prospectivc inveslol'. lìach plospectivc investor
should oonsult its own fax advisol as to ûre palticular 1ax collsequences to it tll'1he
aoc¡risition, ou'lership, and disposition oflhc Notes, includrng 1he ellects of applicable
U.S. lidcral, s1ate, and local tax laws and nou-U.S. tax lâws and possible ohanges in tax
laws.

C) Due to a change in law since the date o1'thc Prospectus, the seconcl palagtaph
of "-Payrlents of interest" under 1he Unitecl States Llolders section should be lcad as

follows: "lntclesl paid by the Banlt on 1he Notes constitutes income fiom sources ouLsiclc

thc lJrlited States and will, depending on the circuurslances, be "passive" or'"gcneral"
iucome lìol pulposes of cornputing the foreign tax cledit."

l)) Duc to a changc iu law since 1hc date of tlle Prospectus, tlie fonltl.r paraglaph
of"'--Purchase, Sale and Retirement o1'the Notes" undel thc United Slates Iloldels
secfion shoulcl be read as follows: "Capital gain o1'a noncorporate lJnited States holder'
that is lcoognized in taxable yeals beginning befole January I , 201 3 is genelally taxcd at
a maximun late ol'150/o wÌrel'e thc holdi:r lias a holding peliod grcatcl lhan one year',"
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